Tennis Match Results
Southern Miss vs UCF
Mar 14, 2024 at Orlando, Fla.
(USTA National Campus)

UCF 7, Southern Miss 0

**Singles competition**
1. Yassine Dlimi (UCF) def. Dakotah Bobo (SM) 6-1, 6-4
2. Francisco Llanes (UCF) def. Shamirul Shahril (SM) 6-2, 6-2
3. Liam Branger (UCF) def. Olimjon Nabiev (SM) 6-2, 7-5
4. Paul Colin (UCF) def. Saheb Sodhi (SM) 6-2, 6-1
5. Mehdi Benchakroun (UCF) def. Henry Lamchinniah (SM) 7-6 (7-2), 6-2
6. Emilio Sanchez (UCF) def. Ole Noltorp (SM) 6-4, 6-2

**Doubles competition**
1. Yassine Dlimi/Paul Colin (UCF) vs. Dakotah Bobo/Henry Lamchinniah (SM) 4-5, unfinished
2. Liam Branger/Santiago Giamichelle (UCF) def. Olimjon Nabiev/Saheb Sodhi (SM) 6-1
3. Emilio Sanchez/Francisco Llanes (UCF) def. Pasawee Reansuwong/Shamirul Shahril (SM) 6-3

Match Notes:
Order of finish: Doubles (2,3); Singles (4,1,6,2,3,5)